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Introduction
The impact of Dutch elm disease has stimulated the
development of elm-breeding programs in Europe and the
United States. The Netherlands breeding program has led
to the successful introduction of several disease-resistant
clones (H EYBROEK, 1957). Some of these clones have been
tested in the U.S. Unfortunately, many cannot tolerate the
severe dry or cold climates of the Great Plains or northern states and therefore are of somewhat limited use in the
U.S.

were brought inside and placed in water in separate greenhouse sections. Pollen was collected on glass, and then
sieved and stored in a refrigerated desiccator until used.
Because all female parents used were strongly protogynous, crosses were made without emasculation on trees
growing outdoors. Nonwoven bags were placed over unopened flower buds. Controlled pollinations were carried
out with artists' brushes between April 6 and 14 in 1970,
1971, and 1972 and between August 15 and September 9
in 1970, 1971, and 1973. In the selfing trials, artists' brushes
were used in the Same manner as with the controlled crosSes. No seed was set when we tried to produce seed on cut
branches of Siberian and American elms in the greenhouse,
a method used by WRIGI~T
(1949).

The elm-breeding program of the Agricultural Research
Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, is geared to supply
the unique needs for improved elms in this country. To
the present day, breeding and selecting has involved use
Most fruits were collected 5 to 6 weeks after pollination
of the wide variation in disease resistance, form, and
and planted in greenhouse flats in a mixture of peat : pergrowth rate of the diploid species (WHITTEN and SWINGLT,
lite : soil (2 : 2 : l). Fruit from U. parvifolia was stratified
1948; ARISUMI
and HICINS,
1961; S ANTAMOUR, 1972).
for 45 days before sowing. When the number of sound seed
General hybridization patterns among the diploid species
was greater than 6, we planted the seed in a t least 2, and
of Ulmus have been reported by JOHNSON
(1939), SMITII
and
in some cases 3, different flats. Germination rates on hyNICHOLS
(1941), BRITWUM
(1960), COLLINS
(1967), HEYBROEK
brids were noted at least every 3rd day. Seedlings froin
(1968), LONC(1971), LESTER
and S MALLEY (1969, 1972), and
spring pollinations were tran~planteddirectly from flats
SANTAMOUR
(1972). Many potential crosses, however, have
to a field site in a randomized complete-block design, with
never been attempted. Also, many of the hybrids reported
a t least five replicates per hybrid combination, each plot
in the literature were never authenticated by certification
containing from 1 to 5 trees. Seedlings originating from
uf hybridity, and we lack data on variation in morphological
fall pollinations oP U. parvifolia were transplanted from
traits among Ulmus hybrids.
flats to the field site in May of the next year. Height and
This paper reports on breeding studies of Ulmus during
diameter were measured on all seedlings after 3 years of
1970, 1971, 1972, and 1973. The main objectives were (1) to
growth. On March 30, 1973, percentage of spring flushing
determine crossability potential among species and hybrids; was estimated on all progenies. During the third growing
(2) to hybridize genotypes that have shown superiority in
season, length and width were measured on three leaves
one or more valuable characteristics, such as disease rerandomly chosen from each seedling planted in the progeny
sistance, growth rate, and form; and (3) to evaluate all
test.
progenies resulting from these crosses in verification of
Results and Discussion
hybridity. Many of the parents used in the crosses were
clones developed by the elm-breeding program in the
Crossability Patterns
1957). By using these clones as
Netherlands (HEYBROEK,
parents, we capitalized on Netherlands breeding and
Major hybridizations and their successes are summarized
selection advances through the F, generation.
in Table 1. Of 31 strictly interspecific crosses attempted,
21 succeeded in producing verified hybrid seedlings. Most
Materials and Methods
of the successful crosses produced a low percentage of
hybrid seedlings. The number of seedlings produced for
Disease-resistant parent trees of species or hybrids listed
every 100 flowers pollinated ranged from 0.1 to 26.9. The
in Table 1 were used. Two or 3 clones from each species
most productive Cross was U. carpinifolia (9) X pumila (8).
were used as parents. Several of each of the following
No compatibility barriers appeared between the sections
Netherlands clones were also used in the crosses: N248 =
Madocarpus and Microptelea. Crosses of species from difU. wallichiana PLANCII.
X carpinifolia; N260 = U. pumila X
ferent series of Madocarpus generally succeeded. The fol(X hollandica MILL.); N282, N148, and N339 = U. X hollowing represent verified, interspecific progenies never
landica X carpinifolia; and N274 X N215 = (U. X hollandibefore reported (9 parent listed first):
ca X carpinifolia) X (U. pumila X carpinifolia). The origin
of one other Netherlands clone, N262, is unknown (HEYU. carpinif olia X parvifolia
BROEK , Personal communication).
U. carpinifolia X rubru
X rubra
U. glabra
Controlled pollinations were made in the spring of 1970,
X parvifolia
U. pumila
1971, and 1972 and in the autumn of 1970, 1972, and 1973.
X parvifolia
U. japonica
About a month before normal anthesis, mature branches
X glabra
U. rubra
X carpinifolia
U. rubra
I ) Research Geneticist, Shade Tree and Ornamental Plants LaboX wilsoniana
U. parvifolia
ratory, Agricultural Research Service, U. S. Department of AgriX
glabra
U.
parvifolia
culture, Delaware, Ohio 43015.
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